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capital, ta obtain the spiritual lielp thus aslced.
Tb,, c-fl lias, doubtless, ere this been answered.

POLYKI.-SI.-Tlit eagerness of the peopl4 te
obtain îbd Word of God is a marked feature. ifl
t'ne accounts frein Samoa. The ROT. A. W.-Mur-
ray, of U polu, states tbat a few weeks beforeî?on
-visiting another isiand:. lie badl taken a case of
Bibles, that tbey were all bonglit up in about a
wveek, and that mnny more might have been
Eold if lielied had thein. Since the lime refer-
red te,. anoilier shipment of 2,000 copies bad
been received, and a furiber suppl, bail been
sent, which was being cagerly bougli: np. M1r.
Murray had conversed witli about 116 canai-
dates in tbis district <Faasp-lcleaga), aout-city
of wbom were admitted to different churches.

Ttlibe-ralitr of the natives of Unolu deierres
notice- Tbey rzLsed, for religions objects, ordi-
naty and ïspf -ial, in conneion 'vitb the London
$ocietv. last vcar. no Iess .ban s131 193.

1I-ia.v-Is .a--zing tbrougli a crisis just now
whicb lier' fr.ends will regar--d with xnucb inter-
est. The Parlisment bas been dissolv.ed7 and
prepamtoT-s ar.eT ma'%ig ail ove: tbe conter
for a gemeral eiection. For the first turne since
tht coustitution of the kingdom, the clergj,
have taken connsel together, az-d bave mesolved
!bat itis their dnty notcnly to take part in the
conit:-t tbeinselvecs, but to gaide theirfloc"- tiso
as to the votes tbey sbonld give. Et-ice tbere
is afear on the part of some timid friend.s of,
Treedein thst their influence n-itb the lai nurll
so fair pre-.ail as to return a rsjority in gL
cwzn fJavour, and to undo all the work of union
.bat bas beeu se p:t,...,l *Lsliae Uti
thee last leu vears- Ilt is -.orgotten tht: every
oee, xPiest or 1±yMaz. Who participates in the
election, must take the oath cf WtW.3-t to, tht

bhongl tbey =ay rnzd anot pzcveztttbe
1zrowth cf Iltan libtýiv ' htI Miniszterî%thei-
selve appear Io bha' no sncb fears: on îhe
c6fltr5ry: tbey bcldly cl:allemgc the clezii

zay Io. do tbeir worst, by announcing m, nro-
grammre of Meamres forz the nexi PaziipZm1tu;
which, if c=rvied. -4ilI be faWtalopisl4n
fizeznce. Thej avow tbeir intention :lyti
bauds en ali mozastic izstitiious aud cls-
tical proierty inthe lazd. and to zake =ch ae
distzibutiEon as wiflsei~: the condition cf
.be cozn:ry clery-e Cou t and: hd le
ce= the o:1ýer iLl ".fr~dè ae sncb r sce

~roai dnctie asbfl &e En ac -ce
uih itnts cf t:-- a3e.

TO TEE FRIENYDS 0F THE .IUYENILE
MISION.

The hurden of labour con net wix.h ail the
aepartments of this Schetue tas proved too
mach even for the herculean sjioulders cf Mr.
Paton, although lie bas carried il on with inde-
fatigable persceverance. With a vienw te reasin
bis indispensable services, by dimiinishing lis
work. the Synod, as will be seen by the minutes
cf the last sessicrn, "- - appointed me Secretary.
Hie lias reqrested me to conduct the home and
foreign correspouderce cf the Sehezue. Ha--
ing received the bocks, asud other mnenorands
cf that department, 1 amn non prepared to for-
nard communnications te IndLa. sud otbuerwiz-e
te serve the orphaus and their supporters in the
humble discliarge cf the dulies cf in- ofl--ce- In
ndexIaking this Tivork, 1 amn happily assured,
bv Mfr. Paton's ready promise cf caunsel and
aid, that bis ha--anderptrieucS aud pmac-
lical wiszd'»n wTM noit b'. lost le the Mission.

flerittances wiul, as formeriy, be sent te the
1-treasurer. John Patoe; Esc., Kingslon.

1 have tbe bonour to be, rnv de2z bretibren,

Your obedieuet scizvasat,

Pzzs=usviv.s.-On the 25th OCtoben a demm-
talion frein tht congregation cf Oxfod,: c'on-
sisting cf Mr. John licEroy' &sa eider, sud Mfr.
Thom~as Magnire,, an a-dhe.tt of the cong-reg-
lion. waited on the Rev. W. T. Canning, =ud
in z;ase of the people of boib parts cf bis
charge, preseuted him w-ith a VaIr.tbe hors.
An a-ddrcss, exprcssýi'e cf ;bc feelings of respect
su>d esteen -wbichb 2- people entzrtajutd for
their rxsstGr, zud prtsYers for a bleiig oz bis

anussd wihsfor the coztizznad heaith cfr
liliseif suda bis --=nlj ws subDM=t Pzer
senteo At a meeting cf tht ogegle. Tht
Rer. 3dr. Cannuing =Mde a znrly eloameni sud
*tozchiug rei:in thukngth c0ugrc&2tiou
for tbtir -ralzuable eifL tud for :he kind exur-zt
s<oms bv uh-c ilw. acmsze.
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